Abstract study explores the effect of the member's social enterpreneurship at nonprofit organizations on cooperative behavior and proved the mediator effect of value congruency among individuals at those organizations. Examined on a nationwide scale with members at nonprofit organizations, this study indicated followings: 1. Innovativeness, Risk Management, and Social Mission. are valid 2. Innovativeness and Social Mission are related to cooperative behavior, 3. Value congruency with each other at an institution exerts positive effect on cooperative behavior, 4. Value congruency over social enterpreneurship and cooperative behavior partially, yet still positively, mediate social enterpreneurship to cooperative behavior. In other words, the higher the social enterpreneurship in each indivisual is, the higher the degree of value congruency among individuals is, leading to more frequent cooperative behavior. This study also suggests that enhancement of social enterpreureship in each individual at work through education should be considered.
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Riskmanagement
In spite of the high uncertainty that challenges to decision-making, or a tendency to promote 
신뢰성 및 타당성 분석 3.2.1 표본의 신뢰성분석
신뢰성분석결과, 본 연구에서 고려하고 있는 변수들의
Cronbach's α값이 모두 0.7이상을 넘고 있어 신뢰도수준 은 분석에 사용할 수 있는 최소한의 기준인 0.6이상을 충 족시키고 있다고 볼 수 있다.
[ 기업가정신의 하부요인인 "위험감수", "혁신추구", "사회 적가치지향"으로 각각 명명하였다.
[ [ [ Table 9의 분석결과를 보면, 첫째, 독립변수가 혁신추  구성향이고, 
